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The chcinical composition, fiber properties, and pulpability of a Sitka spruce (Picea 
s i t c l ~ e i ~ ~ i , ~ )  nli~ssive trunk and root tumor \Yere co~npared with nonnal second-growth \vood. 
111 general appearance the tumored tissue looked llke normal \?rood in that it had annual 
rings and definite sapwood ancl heartwood zones. However, the trunk tunlor showed no 
visible evidence of colnpression wood, whereas the trunk of the affected tree above and 
below the tumor contained about 30% coinpression wood. The tumor tracheicls were short. 
curved, and twisted; and numerous traumatic resin canals were present. The wood rays and 
I~ark showed no apparent abnornlalities. Paper prepared from kraft pulp tumor wood was 
lower in burst, tear, tensile, and opacity, and higher in fold and shrinkage, density and air 
resistance compared to pulp from the second-growth control. Chemical analysis indicated 
that the turnor-affected tree hat1 a higher hen~icellulose content, prin-larily as galactan- 
containing polynlers, than the second-growth control. The factor causing the tuinor growth 
was not ascertained in this study. 
Ailrlitional kryzcords: Picea sitchensis, tumors, chemical analysis, physical analysis, kraft 
pulping, paper propertic~s, tracheids, roots. 
INTRODUCTION subiected to extensive chemical exainii~ ;I t '  ion 
Sitka spruce (Picea sitclzensis) growing 
along the coasts of Washington and Van- 
couver Island is occasionally afflicted with 
large tumorlike growths on the trunks, 
branches, and roots. A review of the liter- 
ature indicated isolated instances of similar 
gro\'\iths 011 several other coniferous species, 
especially white spruce growiilg along the 
Atlantic Coast (DeTorok and \Vhite 1960; 
Peterson 1961; White 1962). Although 
physiological studies on white spruce tumors 
have been reported ( DeTorok 1967; 
Tsoumi\ 1965: White et al. 1967), no infor- 
 nation was available concerning the chem- 
ical composition of this type of turnor wood. 
( t3eech and tomato wood tumors have been 
'Thc  a~1thol.s are inc1el)ted to hlr. W. J. 
hlcClrary, professional photographer of the Olym- 
pic Hescarch Division, for thc photographs and 
photomicrographs includetl in  this paper. Contribu- 
tion No. 1382 fro111 the Rrsearch Ilivisions of ITT 
I<ayoniclr Incol.poratc\tl. 
[Cernatescu-Asandei et al. 19681, I ~ u t  hey 
appear to be of bacterial origin and have 
significant physiological differences from 
white spruce tuinors.) White spruce tumor 
wood cclls cultured in vitro have been suc- 
cessfully explanted into normal wood 
( DeTorok 1967). This suggests the poten- 
tial for artificial growth stimulation in Sitka 
spruce, which would be of great interest to 
the pulp and paper industry, provided that 
the stiinulated growth did not have 
significantly clifferent chemical and fiber 
properties frorn normal Sitka spruce wood. 
Consequently, a study of chemical, physical, 
ancl pulping properties of Sitka spr~icc 
wood tumors was initiated. 
A grove of tumor-afflicted trees occurs in 
the Olympic National Park near Kalaloch, 
Washington ( Fig. 1 ) . I'ern~issioii to re- 
move one of these trees for researdl pur- 
poses was granted by the National Park 
Servicc through tlie kind efforts of Bennett 
FIG. 1. Tu~~~o~ . -a f f c~c ted  Sitka spruce grove-Kalalocll, Washington. 
'I'. Gale, Superintendent of the Olympic 
National Park. The authors also wish to 
acknowledge the llelp of Riel U. Smith, 
Ilistrict liangcr, for his assistance in select- 
ing :urd harvesting thc tree ~ iscd  for this 
st11tly. 
A tl~nlor-affected Sitka spruce growing 
allout 150 yards froni the Pacific Ocean 
l)e,ich near Kalaloch, Washington, in 
Olynlpic National Park, was felled on 20 
I lece~nl~cr  1966. The trce was s i ~  illclles in 
t1i;~nlcter (Dl3lI) and containctl 72 annual 
rings. A 4-foot section of the trunk contain- 
L >  
iilg a 17-inch diameter tumor and a tumor- 
ous root 1.5 inches in diameter cont;iining 
20 growth rings and two, 5-inch-diameter 
tumlors, were used for this study. 
For comparative purposes a nor~nal 
second-growth Sitka spruce was harvested 
from thc upper Wishkah River area of Grays 
IIarl~or Comlty about 35 miles from the 
tnnlor-affected tree. The tree was 7.5 
inche\ in dian~eter (DBH) and contained 45 
annual rings. A 4-foot section of the trunk - 
and a root section 1.5 inches in diameter 
with S growth ring, \yere used. 
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Frc. 2. Longitudinal section of trunk tumol.. FIG. 4. Longitudinal section of root tumors. 
FIG. 3. Root t ~ ~ m o r s .  FIG. 5 .  Normal wood fibers ( ~ 4 0 )  
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FK:. 6 .  Wood ti~rnor fil)ers ( ~ 4 0 ) .  FIG. 8. Nonnal root fibers ( ~ 4 0 ) .  
l'rc:. 7. Con,p~.e\sion wood fibers-nonnal wood 
( ~ 8 0 ) .  
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FIG. 14. Wood tumor radial section ( ~ 8 0 ) .  FIG. 15. Root tumor radial section ( X80). 
Cross sections each :I.i inch thick were Similar cross sections were also cut from 
sawn from the trunk above and below the the root sections of the affected and control 
tumor, from the center portion of the tumor, trees. 
a i d  from the t1111lk of the control tree. \Vhole cross sections, representing the 
T A ~ I . ~ ,  I .  Chcttiical r.o~n1)o~ition f tuirlororr~ and nornwl secoild-growth wood from Sitka sprtirc trees 
(f)crccv~tages based on original ouen-dry ujeiglat of w o o d )  
Wood C a l c u l a t e d  Second Grov!tl-a s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h b  
A h o v r T u r l , o r  Tul'ior Ge l t~ f lumor  C mparative 
Analys isC Control - -. -. - h0Cd 
Chelaical Analyseid 
Lignin 
L e l l u l o s e  
H e ~ n i c e l l u l o i e  
Acetyl galactoyluco\ranndn 
Glucuronoarabinoxyldn 
i r a b i n o g a l a c t a n  
Pec t in  
ksti 
E k t r a ~ t l v e i  2 . 5  4 . 3  2 . 9  2.0 1 .9  
Resin ( P e t .  E ther  Sol . )  U.5 0.6 0 .5  0.6 0.3 
Phenol ics  (Acetone Sol . )  0 . 1  0 . 8  0.4 0.6 0 .5  
Cdrbohydrates (ti20 501. )  1.3 - 2.9  __ 2.0 .- 1.2 1 . 1  
Avy. Dens i ty ,  g / c c  0.55 0.43 0.61 0.41 0.46 
d i a ~ i ~ p l e  f r e e  of compression wood 
b~onipress lon  wood obta ined  f r o ~ l ~  second-growth cont ro l  - 10;: of wood weight.  
C ~ o o d  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  contairl  30.. cortlpression wood based on second-growth c o n t r o l  a n a l y s e s .  
d ~ a l c u l a t e d  on oven d r y  e x t r a c t i v e - f r e e  b a s ? $ .  
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FIG:. 16. Normal root cross section ( ~ 8 0 ) .  FIG. 17. Root t l~mor cross section ( ~ 8 0 ) .  
various sainples described al~ove, were cut 
into chips and ground to pass a 20-mesh 
screen in a Wiley mill. The air-dried wood 
illeal was extracted in succession with 
petroleum ether (11.p. 30-60 C ) ,  acetone, 
and hot water in a Soxhlet extractor. Infra- 
red spectra were measured on the extracts, 
and the dried, extractive-free wood was 
analyzed for lignin, ash, acetyl, uroilic acid, 
and sugars (glucose, mannose, galactose, 
xylose, and arabinose) after hydrolysis 
(Reelik et al. 1967). The cellulose and 
hemicellulose content were obtained by 
computation. The data are shown in Tables 
1 and 2. 
Transverse, radial, and tangential micro- 
TAI~LE 2 .  Cllc~nical cotrq~o~ition of tumerot~s and normal secot~d-growth wood from Sitka spruce, tree 
 root^ (percentages based on original oven-dry weight of root) 
-~ . ~ - . . . -  .- - 
Root Adjacent  Second Srodth  
- -- -  - - - - Root Tunior Control Root To T ' J " ' L - -  
Chenlical ~ r ~ a l y s e s ~  
Lignin  26.1 26.3 
C e l l u l o s e  42.8  34.3 
H e n ~ i c e l l u l o s e  30.1; 39 .2  
A c e t y l y a l a c t o r ~ l u c o ~ i ~ a n n a n  20.1 1 9 . 4  
Glucuronoarabinoxylan 4.0 4 . 1  
Arabinogalac tan  5 .0  13 .9  
P e c t i n  1 .D i . C  
A s k  . 0.3 0.2 -- 
t x t r a c t i v f s  9.6 
Resin ( P e t .  E ther  Sol . )  1 .0 
Phenol ic  (Acetone S o l . )  1 .7  
Carbohydrates (H20 Sol . )  6.8 
Avy. U e n i i t y ,  y/cc 0.50 0 .53  0.34 
Apparent Heartwood, 7 0  7 0  1 
-- - - - - . -- -- . - . - - -- - -- . - - -- - -. . . -. . . --- . - - 
a ~ a l c u l a t e d  o n  an oven- d r y  e x t r a c t i v e - f r e e  t las i s .  
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' ~ A I + I . L  3 .  Sl~ecific gra~ i t y  tlistrihz~tion in normal seconrl-growtlz arzd tuttzerous wood of Sitka rprucc trees 
-. . - . - -. - -- - 
Second Growth 
b l o c k  i o .  .- below Tuil~or _ - -  Above Tul:lor TUIIIO~ Wood -- C o n t r o l  -- 
R ings  Sp.G. Rings 5p.G. Rings Sp.G. Rings S11.G. 
. _err_?nch_~ .--per i n c h  p e r L - - _ _ ~ e T i n c L  
1 26 0 . 7 5 ~  28 0 . 7 3 ~  14 0 .41  26 0 .59  
2 20 0 . 7 4 ~  30 0.54' 6 0.39 11 0.46 
3 24 0. 5ze 22 0.44 6 0.42 7 0.45 
4 23 0.51 16  0.50 3 0.50 7 0.57' 
5 16 0 . 6 2 ~  20 0.61' 9 0. 64d 5 0.38 
6 I G  0 . 6 9 ~  18  0 . 6 9 ~  12 0.56 e 0.35 
7 32 0 .  64b 35 0.62' (. 0.36 17 0.45 
d 24 0 . 5 4 ~  22 0.44  7 0.37 21 0 . 8 6 ~  
9 27 0 . ~ 5 ~  30 0.41 7 0.31 
1 U 32 0.51 32 0.47 12  0 .38  
Avg. 24.2 0.61 25.4 0.55 3 . 7  0.43 1 2 . 3  0.51 
' ~ n i c ~  zorle o f  col i lpression wood 
bt:notty zone. 
d k n o t  shadow"  
e ~ ~ n a l l  aniount u f  c o ~ ~ i p r e s s i o n  wood. 
tonlc sectioi~s were prepared from the trunk 
tumor and root tumor ancl from the trunk 
and root of the second-growth control. The 
sections were stained with safranin and 
l~isnlark brow11 and inounted on permanent 
slides (Figs. 10-17). 
Inner bark samples were separated from 
the bark surrounding the trunk and root 
tn~nors and from the trunk and root bark of 
the control tree. Holocellulose was prepared 
from these samples by the standard acid- 
chlorite procedure (Beelik et al. 1967). The 
holocellulose fibers were stained with 
TAHLE 4. C O I I I J J U I . ~ S O ~  of grotl't\~ rate of tior~nal 
st:conrl-growth and tzcincrous wood o f  Sitkn sprlcce 
trees 
. -- - . -. . --- -- . -. - - 
S a ~ ~ i p l e  L o c a t i o n  i n  Stell! 
~ ~ i g h t  S i d e  L e f t  S ide  
50 60 50 60 Growti1 K i r ~ y  w ~ n b e r  --  
l u ~ ~ l b e r  o f  T rache ids  
Above tu111or 35 18 G S  55 
Uelou  tul'tor 40 9 85 28 
N i t h i n  t u l ~ i o r  110 34 78 35 
t s t .  S p e c i f i c  ~ r a v i t y ~  
Above tu l ro r  0.54 0.55 0.58 0.74 
Beloh tuillor 0.62 0.60 0.69 0.75 
Wi t l i i r i  tur11o1- 0.33 0.37 0.40 0.42 
a ~ s t i r ~ ~ a t e d  fro111 i n t e r p o l a t i o n  fro111 d a t a  i n  Tab le  3. 
methvl violet and the stained filwrs were 
used to prepare microscope slides. 
One-inch cross-sectional strips were sawn 
radially and cut into blocks to provide a 
density profile across the diameter of the 
section. The blocks were soaked in water 
for 24 h and blotted; density was deter- 
mined by lneasurirlg the water displace- 
ment and oven-dry weight of each block. In 
the case of the tumor-affected tree, cross 
sections froin above, below, and throiigh the 
center of the tumor were cut so that the 
density strips were from the same relative 
locatiori across each section. Each strin was 
L 
cut into teri corresponding blocks. The 
density data are shown in Table 3, and 
comparative growth rates are presented in 
Table 4. 
Conventional kraft cooks were made in 
a 2-liter experin~eiltal digester on liandcut 
chips prepared from the followiilg samples: 
( a )  the trunk tumor, ( b )  wood from above 
the tumor, ( c )  wood from below the tumor, 
and ( d )  wood from the second-growth con- 
trol. I11 addition, several chips (equivalent 
to about 5 g 0.d. wood) from the root tumor 
and from the normal root were placed in 
sinall baskets and included in the cook made 
on the control wood. The urlbleached pulps 
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'I'AI~LI.; 5. P111l)irig nfitl 1~1pt.r t c ~ t  rc,srrlts for trcl~lerotis a~rd nornial .scconrl-grouth Sitka s ) ~ n ~ c c  looor1 
J i y e h t e r  Yielu ,  
i ~ r e e n  I t c j c c t s ,  
5 ~ r c c n c d  Y i e l d ,  
P 9 e t -  Te;t ~ l a t d  E i b i t r a c t e d  f r u l i  l't I L c d t t r  T c , t i  a t  1 d 0  Ldlladldn Sia r ida rd  Freer~es,, 
. . 
O . U . ,  22.4 26 .8  2 6 . C  2;. 5 
P F I  Kevs. t o  400 L S i  bOl!u 4000 4060 4303 
TAPIJI iiurst F a c t o r  C3 !> 9 109 106 
T A P P l  Tear  F a c t o r  14,; 159 1 L3 17; 
Oouble F o l d s ,  INIT 20110 2080 2080 2013 
L l rcak ing  Length, ~ l ~ e t e r h  1Ol tO 113711 12350 13220 
S t ~ r i r i l a y e ,  1 4 . ~  8 . 6  7.9 7 .  t 
O p a c i t y ,  7 7 . 1  85.5 Dark  L6 .7  
d e n s i t y ,  g l c c  0 .79  0 .74  0 .73  0.63  
Air  Res is tance ,  sec/lUO LL  33 25 10  45 
S ~ r e t c t i ,  3.,; 3 . 3  3 . 2  3 . 2  
were csanlined ~nicroscopically i u ~ d  cvulu- 
atctl for paper~nakiilg properties by PFI 
beater tests. The cooking data and beater 
tests are shown in Table 5. 
IWSULTS AM) 1)LSCUSSlON 
'The chemical analyses of the trunk sec- 
tio~is of tllc tm~lor-affected anti control trees 
are presented in Table 1. The clletnical 
composition of the tmnor was not appreci- 
a1)Iy different from :iclj:~cent nontu~nored 
wootl in spite of the fact that the growth rate 
of the tlm~or was inuch greater and it 
co11tainc.d no visible compression wood, 
whereas the adjacent wood above and below 
the tnmor containccl abol~t 30%) compression 
wood. 
Hecalise of the differerlces in compression 
wood content 1)etween the affected and 
control trees, the control wood was sep- 
arated into compression-wood free and 
100% compression wood fractions which 
were ailalyzed separately. These analyses 
were then used to compute a cornpar, '1 t' ive 
control composite containing 30% compres- 
sion wood. On the basis of this con~posite, 
it is evident that the affected tree contained 
less cellulose and more hemicellulose than 
the control, and the increased hemicellulose 
was present primarily as galactan contailling 
polymers. 
Comparison of the infrared spectra of 
cxtractives froni tumor wood with those 
obtained from wood below and above the 
tumor and the control wood sho~vecl no 
]nore differences than are exhibited between 
the extractives in normal Sitka spruce woods 
of varying growth patterns. The so~llewhat 
higher content of extractives in tllc: tumor 
wood is probal~ly the result of the slightly 
higher volume of heartwood in the tillnor. 
Iience, minor differences in infrared spectra 
can readily be accounted for by slight dif- 
ferences in the ratio of typical heartcvood 
and sapwood constituents. 
Except for a lower galactan content, the 
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clic:~liic:~l a~lalysis o f  the root turrior (Figs. 
3 and 4 )  were not appreciably different 
from that of the nontumored adjacent root 
tissue (Table 2 ) .  However, the root from 
the coiltrol sccond-growth tree was lower 
ill hot wntcr evtractives (primarily low 
~nolecnlar weight arabinognlactans present 
ill sprllce heartwood) and much lower in 
ccll-wall ara1)inogalactan and higher in 
lignin than the affected tree. The control 
root wood had nearly no heartwoocl and a 
tnlich lower density and thinner ccll walls. 
<:onscclue~itly the difference ill extractives 
 night 11e expected, but the arabirlogalactan 
content of the affected trcc is higher than 
can 1)e rationalized from differences in phys- 
ical properties and heartwood content. The 
c:)mpositions of the extractives from the 
tn~nor-affected root and the colltrol root 
were very closely similar, as indicated by 
infrared spectra. 
The tu~l~orous wood contained annual 
rings and well-differentiated sapwoocl and 
hc:lrtcvood zones (Fig. 2 ) .  The average 
dcnsity of the tumors was lower than that of 
adjacent wood (Tables 1, 2, ancl 3 ) ,  and 
con~pression wood was visible only in 
I~rallch tumors. In the case of the trunk 
tumor, it appeared that growth factors 
operating above and below the tumor were 
also evident within the tumor. This is illus- 
trated in Table 4, which shows the parallel 
tliffercnces in tracheid formation between 
tllr growth rings. 
hlicroscopic examination of the wood and 
root tissues showed that the celhllar struc- 
tnl-c of the tumor was highly disorclercd. 
The ~najor defornlities were coafined 
largely to the tracheids and loilgitudi~lal 
re:;ill canals. The ray cells, altholigh gen- 
crally larger than those of the) second- 
growth control, were orderly in appearance 
and struct~~re,  and they did not appear 
distorted within the wood strncture. The 
longitudinal tracheids were very irregular, 
showing variable width along the fiber axis, 
a1)ilorinally large lumina, and thin walls. 
'They were short and generally curved or 
Iwnt illstead of straight, and they were often 
tnjistcd \vithin the wood stnicture so that 
l~ordered pits occurred in transverse as 
well as radial view. Ol~servations mntle on 
pulp fibers prepared from tunior wood sup- 
port the findings on the wood itself. The 
tuinored wood also developed numerous 
traumatic resin canals that in norinal trees 
are associatetl with wound areas. The 
epithelial cells slirrolinding the resin canals 
in the tumor wood were irregular in shape 
and often enlarged and irregularly spaced 
around the periphery of the resin canal. 
Photomicrographs of the pulped fibers are 
shown in Figs. -59.  
The bark surrounding both the trunk and 
root tumors was normal in appearance and 
thickness and showed no external evidence 
of abnormal growth. Microscopic ex;~rnina- 
tion of the fibers from the inner bark showed 
no evidence of irregular cell formation or 
growth as did the fibers from the wood. 
These observations indicatc that the factors 
that cause the tumor formation in the wood 
and its nssoc;:ited cellular irregularities do 
not affect the growth of the hark. 
The data (Table 5 )  indicate t h ~ t  the 
pulping characteristics of tumor wootl are 
not significantly different from normal 
wood. Microscopic examination of thc pulp 
fillers showed that the fibers f ron~ tunlor5 
are short in length, misshapen and ge~~erally 
curved, thin-walled, and wider than nor~llal 
fibers. The fillers from wood above and 
below the tumor were nor~slal in appear- 
ance. Paper tests showed that tumor wood 
pulp was weak in all strength propvrties 
(mullen, tear, and tensile) except fold, 
which was c~xceptionally high. The l ~ u l p  was 
further charac-terized by a high shrinkage 
, ~ n d  air resistance. Pulp from woocl ,~dj:lceiit 
to the tiimor had properties similar to those 
of control wood. 
Examinatioi~ of a nnmber of tumors, from 
both root and trunk, indicated that the 
tmnor originated at the center of the stein or 
root as :L re~lilt  of some change at the grow- 
ing tip. This change caused the xylem cells 
to divide and enlarge inore rapidly than 
normal woocl, and thus a tumor ultimately 
appeared. The agent causing these changes 
was not ascertained in this study. I t  is pos- 
sible that these changes could result from 
insect attack, a virus or ail inorganic com- 
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pomnd from ocean salt spray. The last- 
lrlentioned possibility is an especially attrac- 
tive hypothesis since Sitka spruce tumors 
see111 to be limited to areas inlmediately 
adjacent to the ocean. However, if inorganic 
co~npom~ds from ocean spray were the only 
causative agent, one would expect tui~~orous 
trees to be morc prevalent along the coast 
instead of occurring in extremely localized 
areas. This limited occurrence indicates 
that additioilal factors such as an inherent 
genetic abnorn~ality or a micronutrient 
deficiency may have to be taken into con- 
sider a t '  ion. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although this study was limited to the 
comparison of a single tumor-affected tree 
and a single control tree, the results indicate 
that tumor-affected Sitka spruce has a 
higher quantity of hen~icellulose than 
nonnal trees, and the hemicellulose contains 
:L high proportion of galactan-containing 
polymers. Furthermore, the results show 
that ttinlorous growth is confined to the 
woody xylem, and the effects are confined 
largely to abnormalities to the tracheid and 
resin ca~lnls with the rays showing no 
abnornmalities in their cellular structure. 
Paper pulp made from tumors was deficient 
in most strength propertics. This is a conse- 
quence of the disordered shape, short 
length, and thin walls of the tumor 
tracheids. Thus, a program to isolate and 
explant the spruce tumor growth factor 
does not appear attractive as a means of 
stimulating growth in trees destined for pulp 
manufacture. 
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